1. Welcome Back & Thank you...
1. Welcome Back & Thank you...
2. General Remarks / Reminders:
   a. New Faculty Position
   b. Faculty Reviews (Tenure & 3rd Year)
   c. Syllabi requirements
      - Clear grading schema
      - Provost requirements
      - Absence Policy
   d. Studio Selection Process (ARC 4156)
   e. Work Collection for AIA Student Gallery (DFAC)
   f. DFAC introduction
   g. Spring Schedule
   h. Annual Reviews
   i. Studio Cleanup reminder
   j. Architecture Library Resources
   k. University Budget issues
   l. Dept. Budget update
   m. Faculty meetings (twice per semester)
   n. Consider this quote: "Finally had a good professor... not apathetic, or trying to make you design what they want..."
FACULTY MEETING

1. Welcome Back & Thank you...
2. General Remarks / Reminders:
3. Feedback:
   a. Budget expenditures / priorities?
   b. Beginning of Year Retreat (Date?)
   c. End of Year / Semester Reviews?
   d. Cookout / Reception (comments)
1. Welcome Back & Thank you...
2. General Remarks / Reminders:
3. Feedback:
4. Discussion Items:
   a. Horizontal Department (handout)
   b. Dept. Curriculum Committee
FACULTY MEETING

1. Welcome Back & Thank you...
2. General Remarks / Reminders:
3. Feedback:
4. Discussion Items:
5. Future / To Do this year ...
   a. CIDA Prep
   b. NAAB Prep (read 2014
      b. Kent State (considerations ...)
   c. NCARB update
   d. ACSA developments
   e. By-laws Revision
   f. Retreat
   g. Advisory/Advocacy Council initiation
   h. Career Fair

Coastal Maine, Dock jumping behind the Ferry
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Welcome back

End.